English Time - Course Content Review
School and Grade: ZS Zeyerova
Time of lesson: Monday, 2:00 – 2:45pm
Teacher: Ryan Sandoval
Month - Year
November/December – 2019
Vocabulary
Holidays:
New Year’s Day, Chinese
New Year, Valentine’s Day,
St. Patrick’s Day, April Fool’s
Day, Easter, May Day, Labor
Day, Victory Day, Mother’s
Day, Christmas, Cinco De
Mayo, Thanksgiving,
Independence Day.

Structures
Phrases:
What is your favorite
holiday?
What is the color you should
wear for St. Patrick’s Day?
What holiday has to do with
love?
Do you like Christmas?

Family Feud:
Students take guesses on
what is the most popular
answer as given by
Americans. E.g. The most
popular things to do in
summer: Going to the
beach, going to the cinema,
etc. The team with the most
correct answers win.

Christmas:
Christmas Tree, present,
bell, candles, Santa Claus,
ornament, star, snowman,
snowflake, reindeer, sleigh,
stocking, wreath, mistletoe,
holly.

Do you have a Christmas
Tree at home?
What present do you want?
What color are your
ornaments?
How many candles are
there for Advent?
Orders:
Hello
Sit down
Stand up
Get a pillow
Make a circle
Where is the...
Good bye

Games and activities used
“Where is” game:
Students look at a group of
cards and find the correct
card by the lectors clues. The
person with the most cards
wins.
Time’s up:
Students are split into teams
and must explain vocab in 30
second segments. The first
round is whole sentences,
second round one word, and
third round pantomime. The
team with the most points or
cards wins.
Association:
The students answer
questions or what vocabulary
is on a card. Whoever is first
gets to roll a dice and see how
many puzzle pieces they can
collect (up to 6). The team to
complete the most puzzles is
the winner.
Activity:
Students roll a dice that has a
different activity (molding,
drawing, pantomime). They
have one minute to have their
teammate guess what
vocabulary word they are
indicating. The time to reach
20 cards wins the game.
Worksheets:
Video About Christmas
traditions in other countries.

